Abstract. In order to study the efficiency of dry fermentation reactor treating water hyacinth residue, the anaerobic digestion experiment was performed at ambient temperature and its hydraulic retention time (HRT) was 30 day. The results shown that volume gas productivity of dry fermentation reactor were achieved at 0.6 L/(L·d), the raw material biogas production rate of water hyacinth residue were 41.79 mL/g, the methane content of biogas was 69%. Therefore, the way that the dry fermentation reactor was applied to treat water hyacinth residue was practicable and high efficient, it could provide a new thought for engineering application in the future.
Introduction
Water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes) was native to the Amazon Rainforest in South America, it is a hydrophyta nalantia of Pontederiaceae and Eichhornia [1] . Water hyacinth could have asexual and sexual reproduction. Under appropriate conditions, the quantity of Water hyacinth could breed geometrically. Based on the calculation, Every year a strain of water hyacinth after breeding could reach to 140 million strains, which could be covered with 140 hm 2 surface of the water, Fresh mass of up to 28000 t [2] . In the aspect of water hyacinth anaerobic digestion mainly focused on the single-phase fermentation and two-phase fermentation, because of the water hyacinth high water content, volume expansion. Therefore, In the fermentation process exist such issues as large fermentation volume, low volume gas productivity, fermented liquid easy to float, inconvenient discharge, easy crust, It is difficult to make a comprehensive utilization of biogas residue [3, 4] .
The moisture content of thriving Water hyacinth was 95%, Solid-liquid separation is to solve the water hyacinth moisture content is too high and an effective means achieved water hyacinth reduction [5] . After solid-liquid separation, Water hyacinth juice could treat with by high efficiency anaerobic digestion method, which using dry fermentation reactor. This not only can avoid the above problems, but also can improve the processing efficiency. The way that dry fermentation reactor was applied to treat water hyacinth residue can provide a new thought for engineering application in the future.
Materials and Methods

Fermentation Materials
The raw fermentation material was residue of water hyacinth, which was made of water hyacinth salvaged from the Dian Lake in Yunnan Province of P. R. China after crushing extrusion. The determination of Total solids (TS) value was 16.21% and Volatile solids (VS) value was 83.72%.
Fermentation Inoculums
The inoculums was pig manure as the materials to enrichment, the concentration of TS% was 5.72%, VS% was 58.73%, respectively.
Experimental Device
Experiment device was shown in Fig. 1 , which was dry fermentation reactor equipped with the screw conveying system for input and output materials and mechanical driven shaft system. The left-hand of the reactor was a screw feeder, The right-hand of the reactor was a screw discharge system. The mechanical driven shaft system was in the middle of the vertical axis of the reactor. The dry fermentation reactor was made of acrylic polymer material, the effective volume of this reactor was 5L, the height-diameter ratio was 1.2:1. 
Fermentation Material Pretreatment
The input material was a mixture of water hyacinth residue and inoculums, its mixture atio was 1:1. The concentration of TS value was10.69%, VS value was 71.22%, respectively.
Experimental Designing
The anaerobic digestion experiment was performed at ambient temperature and its hydraulic retention time (HRT) was 30 day. Before it started, adjusted the TS of the inoculums to 10.69%, then it was transferred into reactor. It began until the inoculums stopped producing biogas. The quantity of input materials was 166mL and the quantity of input materials was 166mL, mechanical driven shaft system run six times a day, every time work one minute. The corresponding experimental data was recorded at a regular time each day.
Measurement & Methods
We detected Total solids (TS) and Volatile solids (VS) with conventional biogas-analysis methods in raw materials, inoculums and mixture in the experimental process [6, 7] .
TS: The material residue left in a vessel (GM-101) after evaporation of a sample and its subsequent drying in an oven at 103 to 105℃ for more than 6 hours. The water is then evaporated away and the crucible is reweighed, then we calculated TS value with TS computational formula [7] .
VS: Solids remaining after the analysis for total solids were ignited at 550±20℃ to a constant weight, the VS was measured with VS computational formula [7] .
The pH value was measured with the range 5.5 ~ 9.0 precise pH test paper. The gas production was recorded by wet type gas flow meter. The methane content was measured by GC-6890A gas chromatograph, chromatographic conditions: the temperature of gasify ambient, column and detector were 80℃, 80℃ and 50℃ respectively; carrier gas was nitrogen; gas velocity were 40mL/min.
The ambient temperature was measured with centigrade thermometer.
Results & Analysis
Variation of Daily Gas Production
In the whole experiment start-up process, the variation of daily gas production and ambient temperature with running time was shown in Fig. 2. Fig. 2 shown that the variation of daily gas production and ambient temperature in the trend were the same basically, which showed that the change of ambient temperature had a greater impact on the entire fermentation system. The daily gas production substantially fluctuated at 3000mL and volume gas productivity maintained about 0.6L/ (L·d), though affected by the ambient temperature. However, Guojun Zha [8] et al had studied continuous dry-fermentation of separated solid of Eichhornia crassipes for biogas, the volume gas productivity were only at 0.33L/(L·d), illustrating the dry fermentation reactor designed in this paper has higher efficiency. 
Variation of Raw Materials Gas Production Rate
During the whole experiment start-up process, the variation of raw materials gas production rate and ambient temperature with running time were shown in Fig. 3 . As shown in Figure 3 , in the pre-start, raw materials gas production rate was affected largely by the ambient temperature, but the fluctuation of raw materials gas production rate was more and more small with the reaction proceeding, illustrating anaerobic microorganisms gradually adopt to the fermentation system, which made the fermentation system more and more stable, and the maximum of raw materials gas production rate were 41.79mL/g. Guojun Zha [8] et al had studied continuous dry-fermentation of separated solid of Eichhornia crassipes for biogas, raw materials gas production rate were only 30mL/g. Figure 3 . Variation of raw materials gas production rate and ambient temperature with running time.
Variation of pH Value and Methane Content
During the experimental period, the pH value was measured with the range 5.5 ~ 9.0 precise pH paper. It was within the ambient range of biogas fermentation. Fig. 4 shown that as the reaction proceeded, the methane content was more and more higher, indicating methanogenic bacteria gradually adopt to the fermentation system, the activity of anaerobic microorganisms was increasing. In the whole experiment process, methane content was generally high, indicating that the water hyacinth was a very good raw material for anaerobic digestion. 
Conclusion
(1) Water hyacinth residue was a very good raw material for anaerobic digestion, its largest raw material gas rate achieved to 41.79mL/g, the methane content reached up to 69% and its energy conversion efficiency was higher than others. (2) At ambient temperature, the anaerobic digestion reactor of dry fermentation was circulating steadily and high performance, volume gas productivity were achieved at 0.6 L/(L·d). The way that dry fermentation reactor was applied to treat water hyacinth residue can provide a new thought for engineering application in the future.
